PACE-CONCORD | Liberal Studies | Winter 2018

***PACE-RESERVED SECTIONS***
Limited seating is reserved in each of the following sections for PACE students 11/6-11/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Subject/#</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core/Area 1</td>
<td>#1738</td>
<td>Hist 3400-01</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2</td>
<td>#2832</td>
<td>Geol 3401-02</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 3</td>
<td>#2543</td>
<td>Thea 3230-01~</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core/Area 1</td>
<td>#2802</td>
<td>Anth 3000-01+</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 4</td>
<td>#1645</td>
<td>Rec 3202-07+*</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***SUGGESTED COURSE LISTS***
Courses below are not PACE-reserved, but they may be applied to graduation requirements

Please be sure to read the course description before signing up for a course to
help ensure you are in a course that will be a good fit for you!

Core (This is for students that started before Fall 2016)
Evening: ENGL 3020
Online: ANTH 3000+, HDEV 4110, 4130, HIST 3400

Core (Students that started Fall 2016 or later)
Evening: HUM 2010, HUM 4020

Area 1-Social Science
Evening: PSYC 3100, 3200, 4200, 4420, SOC 3710
Online: ANTH 3000+, 3410+, 3720+, COMM 3510, 3530, CRJA 3100, 3300, 3750, 4125*, 4330, HIST 3312~, 3400, 3500~, 3515~*, 3553~, 4710~* POSC 3410~, SOC 3507*, 3700, 3720

Area 2-Science
Evening: PHYS 3700^, STAT 3010
Saturday: PHYS 3700^ (At Hayward Campus)
Online: GEOL 3401^

Area 3-Humanities
Evening: ENGL 3020
Online: ENGL 3650~*, 3680*, 4040, 4450, MLL 3611~, 3812~, 4110, THEA 3220~, 3230~

Area 4-Interdisciplinary
Evening: HSC 3720

*Cultural Groups/Women in the U.S. graduation requirement
^B6-Upper Division Science GE ~C4- Upper Division Humanities
#Performing Arts/Activities +D4- Upper Division Social Science
(Updated 10/31/16)
Area F-Performing Arts/Activities → Be sure to check unit values for each course!
Online: KIN 3545, REC 2500, REC 4011

University Writing Skills Requirement
Online: ENGL 3000 (1st-tier), ENGL 3003 (2nd-tier), MKTG 3495 (2nd-tier)